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iil send, with pleasure, to any
address, their 1875 School Book
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Catholic School Books and School
Req1iites, ,used in the different
Colleges, C o n v en t s, Separate
S ch o01 s, and Catholic Private
Schools in the Dominion.

JUST PUBLISHED:
FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW.

We tak great pleasure in announcing the pub-
lication ofa beautiful portrait of the GaEAT APosTLE
or TEmzPuaANcl..

It represents him as ho appears giving the TE-
pEaANN PLEDGE ; and below the Engraving is a fac-
simile of his hand writing endorsing this likeness of

hiraslf as "A CORECT ONU."
It bas been gotten up at a very great expense and

la, without dçubt, the finest and most LIFE.-LIE por-
trait of Father Mathew that bas ever been pub.
lished.

It la printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32
laches, and will frame 22x28 inches.

PricE ONLY ONE DOLLAR.'
Temperance Societies dan congregations in-

tending to order should do so immediately so as to

procure PoRor CoPIEs.

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND;
OR,

T]HE RISING IN THE NORTH.

AN isTouIcAL RoUANcE o rTUE DAs OÂ ELIZABETn .

BJy E. I. Stewart.

CHAPTER XIL-(CNTNUED.) .
During this discussion the Eer cf Leicester bai

been suent, leaving the migivings o Elizabeth,
vhere ber cousin n'as couoerned, toe b.cemhattei

-b>'thecrat orsthe wisdom cfhis associates. Now,
hewever, he leaned forwards, and spoke li a low
whispering kind of toneF: . . rancis, h ch.

"iOh, there are man>' modles, Sir Fraucis, bj 'wvich
the sentence of the law mayb b executed. Sure-
sure and silent modes-a' bowl well tempered for
succeeding days, who shall trace out Its operations,
which have worked so secretly and slow. Blood
aplit publicly finds, every drop that falls, a tongue;
tien cheék its current with some friendIy drug.?

At these words Ofthe Barl, the Queen's band,
which hai restei on the table,'was clenched with
a kind of convulsive earnestness, and ber eyes wan-
dered -over the countenances of Walsingham and
Cecil with an tnxious piercing look. Both these
couaselora, bowever, dissented from the advice of
Leicester,sand urged, whatever might be er guilt,
that a public trial of the Queen of Scots was neces-
sary, even to the honor of their own mistress, Queen
Elizabeth. The latter, as they finished speaking,
drew a long breath, as though a load were passing
from ber breast ; then she said :

We blame not that zeal for our cause in our
faithful Leicester which would urge him even to
propose a justice executed on Our hapless cousin,
which were indeed la its operation a thought too
harsh. But we applaud ye much, trusty Sir Francis,
and grave and reverend Gecil ; we esteem that care
for the honor of your mistress and your own which
prompts you to contemn a secret justice. Oh, se-
vere justice. Mard is the hap ien a nation's good
compels us to abandon au uubappy .kinswoman to
thy stern decree.",

"iSuch, •racious mistress, la the lot of sovereigns,"
sai Lord~ Leicester. '<It is even a price which
heaven's impartial care exacts as the penalty of
their high etatte that they should resign, as your
Highncss is bound to do in this instance, al tieir
own tender feelings of - compassion for their peo-
ple'agood.",

crStil , still, my Leicester, is our hap a bard one,"
cried Elizabethirising to dismiss the couneil. "Oh,
heaven e our witnese that our heart bleeds for the
unbappy Queen.of Scots ;sand that had w no duty
to fulfil but towards ourselves, we would freely par-
don every injury she evor has, or ever may commit
against us' ,
- "Fortunate the people," ssaid Walsingham, "wbose
sovereiga thus submits to thoir welfare the dictates

of her heart?."
"Ceil exclaimedthe Queen, ere she withdrew

to hem clesot. "Cecil see, that you dispatch strict
orders to Sussex and to Sir George Bowes for the
taming of thosenprthern rebels. Hang them, Cecil,
hang them1 I owe-wil have a.gibbet onevery' reod cf
land, but .we:will scare thema from their treasons."

When- the .Queen :Lad.retired, and Burleigli bsd
left the ouncil chamber, Lord Leicester approachde
the Secret ry,Wasimgham, as ho aIso w'as preparing
toeiopart.- ' ry,,a 0

Mine excellent, friend, fSir, Francis," he said,
beliove me tbàtthe-mode wliich I préposçd for.

the disposal of.tbttunhappy u o: discord, w4
bas se long -unsettled Our peace andthlat of ,'nr
gracious mistress, is,yètwprthyr f youùrm gave
consideratipn. -ThereIls fuill ofenc 'fitàas ln

-expedieno, whicIimakesie evxdet lt-à

' dgefl patse >ou te lîsen tairg
<3Iin ts o tearne.d diin ujoûliWubéb

trH:ni,'oulted lhimaebfona Steed.5o.tall,Jg
k!<$Aidéron afaix pa1frayel&zi.:> -i I
tàd-slùmnhie bugle -aboutil neck, ~

8fa tnd reuQdly4they rodea adî: -A l{ t.2 ,<. ?kr.l's

encourage. - Thoughl she knew, alas1. too well that
she could have rendered no service to him bya stay
in London, yet did she feel dispesed, in some of her
reflecting moments, to reproach Lerself with- a want
of affection. She fltt now as if it would be some-
thing to be in Londoi to be near him, though for-
bidden to sec him-though a prisoner like bimself
-nor did she forget ber cousin Lucy. These self-
reproaches of the atfectionate maiden were combattei
not only bv the- Countess of Westmoreland, but by
the good Father Outhbert, who reminded her that
ber adventurous journey te the North bad been un-
dertaken with a certainty of being useful te others,
while ber stay in London could nfothave advantaged
ber father, and must certainly have destroyed ber-
self. Nevertheless, the parting assurances- of Lord
Morden, and her knowledge of that noblemn's
great credit with Lord Burleigh, did mere, it must
be owned, to calta ber mind than all the ghostly
reasouings of the good fither or the lavish kinduess
of the Countess. Gertrude bai not forgotten the
conversation which she Lad overheard in the tur-
reted bouse between the robber Hugh and Ralph
Adams. That Ralph-that faise and ungrateful
servant,-had been employed by the Eairl of Leices-
terto decoy lier into some snare she did not doubt,
and as little doubt did she entertain that the strange
female who bad visited ber chamber at Whitehall
was another among the instruments of that noble-
man, vhose long residence in the palace bad very
probably supplied him with a knowledge of every
nook and outlet which it contained. Beset with
this apprehension of the Earl and bis minions, Ger-
trude would mot venture out alone even in the en-
virons of Raby. Nor was she altogether free of a
terror for Lord Morden. Cecil was indeed his
friend; but if Leiceeter knew how inuch ha d la
promoted ber escape, would not Leicester be his
foe ? It is true Ralph asserted that the great lord
ivould spare those who ad assisted ber flight, be-
cause that hle himself wished not that she should
fall into the hands of the Queen. But she had been hi-
therto safe also from bis violence, and now was under
honorable protection, and to this, her security, Lord
Morden had been instrumental-an offence which
Gertrude could not believe that Leicester would for-
give; and the world had already provei that Lei-
cester's concealed enmity was no less dangerous
than that wbich was open and expressed. All these
griefs and anxieties had Gertrude poured into the
bosom of the gentle Blanche Norton; yet Blanche
seemed dissatisfied, and alleged that even those
griefs were net cause sufficient for the profound
melancholy which, since the departure froin Raby
of the two arls and Lord Dacre, had clouded for
ever the fair brow of the merohant's daughter.-
But Gertrude vas sufferiug under a reaction cf spi-
rit the nafurai censequence eft tiat strong excite-
nient into which she bai been wrought by her late
journe>'.

"I protest," salid Blanche playfully to ber one day
about five weeks after the departure of the Earls,
" I protest, fair Gertrude, if thou dost not honor us,
the forlorn and deserted ladies of'Raby, with some
of tby bright smiles, I will prefer a complaint
igainst thce to the god Earls and their honorable
friend, the Baron of Gilsiand. in iruth, damsel,
thon shouldt be a liege vassal to that right noble
Lord since that fty father was born upao bis land,
and to the severe justice of that liege Lord will I
assuredly consign thee if thou mend not thy man-
nons erehcreturn."

The face of Gertrude varied fron red to pale
while she was thus rallied by Mistress Blanche; but
the latter was shocked when, as sUe finilshcd speakc-
ing, the maiden fell senseless fromb er chair. The
affectionate lady lnmediately surmmoned ker wait-
ing maids, and they were yet employed with cold
water and essences about the scarce recovered Ger-
trude when a loud blast of a horn was heard t the
castle gate. A few minutes aiferwards the Countess
of Westmoreland enterad the apartinent, holding an
open letter in ler band, and with a countenance ex-
pressive of much distress. The letter was from ber
lord. It did mot enter into details; but, brief na it
was, it betokened a bitter disappointment, and re-
quired that the Countess, with the Lady Percy, and
the noble dames in their company, hould repair
immediately to Durham, where a council of the
leaders of the rising was to beoheld. A companyof
horse had been sent by the Erls teo guard the ladies
on their way; a desire was also expressed that Fa-
ther Cuthbert shoild hasten with themr-to Durham.

Ail was now the bustle of preparation within the
Castle, and while the soldiers were provided with
refreshments the ladies made ready to set out.

Meanwhile Gertrude was persuaded by the gentle
Blanche to accompany her to ttrie castle woods for
the benefit of the fresh morning air which was now

-playing:over the landscape. Apparelled for their
jourmey, which was to commence in an heur, the
fair friends passed unattended .through the castle
gates. It.was oe of those unusually fine days on
which, even lu mid winter, the sun diffuses some-
thing of the warmtb, no les than of the brightless
summer.

-Deep in anxious and sormwful discourso as to the
motives which impelled the Earls te summon their
wives so auddenly to Durham, Gertrude and er
-companion strolled on until they ad passed the im-
mediate demesne of the castle, and iad reached a
pleaant ascent balf-mantled by a thick ,copse, coin-
rmanding on.one sides aprospect, of the road to Dur-
bham, and stretchin on. theother hand:towards the'
county of; Cumberland.. To thisspot BIanche and
Gertrude bad been for the lat awek dl'ly in, the
habit of repairimg ¡;for here, at the foot of the accliv-
ity, -was situatu-arustic hbermitage, which had
shêltered, theyvereond toe -thnk,- some saint eft
yore-., Thisahermitage -was huilt, of>hUge stoes,
roughly;pilednetupon another, aimostin the fash-
ion, ofaigrette, and thelapse-oft many -years 'ad,
cladihese, stones itUa mantle,.fi!yr andinìos,
Beforortho hermiag xan a llttié.brook, whlchtun-
boulad ibyjheïú ùbeams4rom thciy obalanNbfch
hbad. -itelydailonàcdi It mnjrmus,bubld,;clèa è
crsaoeiheh-ih ebegic formued it
bedi .AsGertrue! anti laînoie.ocapproaóld e
hermitage they itre$sùrprisedito see a-maxi -liflé

habit'of oncet f Earlôógetmr a nos
om'erge ftem -i tlîd tmring ei. as iers

'falling on her knees, implored for charity in a pierc.
ing tone. The impressive manner and wild blacl
eyes of this woman somewhat startled Blanche, and
taking ont a purse which she had in ber besomn, she
extended some money to er, as ranch froum an im.
pulse of terror as of compassion. A rustling axuong
the leafless thickets, hnwover,.and a sream from
Gertrude,.excited her attention, and looking round,.
she peceived a group of armed men springing- from
the thicket.and led by the before-named retainer of
the Nevils. With their bands locked in each other
Gertrude and her friend borh made an effort to fly;
but the endeavor was fruitless,. for thereupon the
pretended beggar, darting te- her feet, wrencbed
them asuindir, and; twining Uer arm round the waist
of Gertrdi, fôrced lier dovn the declivity, where
more menappeared, leading some caparised hor-
ses.

" None, maiden, ever foiledlme twice," sadý the
strange female lu a bitter tone to Gertrude ; and li
the voice and in the blazing eyes-she remenibered the
visiter to lier ehamber at Whitehall.

In spite of lier resistance Gertrude was nowplaced
upon a horse, and secured there by the strong graspr
of one ef the armed men. The treacherous fmale
nmounted another of these boises; and as the party
gathered' together ore tey rode away with their
prize a man- on Gertrude righbhand leaned forward
till bis face came almost in ontact with ber's. A
devilish sneer was on bis lip, and a deadly malice in
the low guttural tones in which ha exclaimed:.

" Be of good cheer, bonay Mistress Gertrude
said they not that so prend a damsel never before
lived in London's city bounds? Be of good cheer
for assuredl tliy pride shall'be pampered now ; yea,
thoU shalt be made prouder by the love of a right
noblelord."

Gertrude screamed at the sound of tbat voice, and
at the sigbt of that face; then a swoon, deeper than
that which had before alarmed the gentle Blanche,
releasedb er for awhile froa the horrible conscions-
ness that sbo was a victimin the hande of Ralph
Adams.

As for Blanche, she bad not beheld ber friend
ton from ro witbouf emotion. When the handof
Gertrude was wrenchedIrotem ber clasp, she, to,
uttered a piercing shriek. But she was.then fierce-
]y seized herself, and looking up beheld the false re-
tainer with a naked dagger pointed to lier breast.
Blanche was of a timid nature, and she forgot even
ier friend, in the aggony with which she besought
mercy towardsherself.

cc Lady," said th man, IlI have no wishto do you
barra, but I am bound to keep you silent, till my
comrades are out of sight, then yen may return in
security to the castle. My mission concerns not
you.1"

"Alas, cruel man 1" said the lady,i " what harm
bas been done thee by that unoffending maiden,
tUat te rob ber of liberty thon must become a traitor
to th> Lord, and deprive ler o is lady' protec-
tion ?,

"No harm, lady 1" said the man, with a coarse
laugh, " no arra l life, and b assured that no
harma is intended te the fuir maiden. She is but
conveyed even now to the guard-of one who dearly
loves ber."

"lAlas for suchlove l" exclaimed Blanche. "My
gentle friend, may Heaven have mercy on tee' .

" Amen, lady, with all my heart I' said the man
then perceiving that the captors of Gertrude har
turned a point in the road which led towards the
ceunt>co fCumberiand, ho releseabis gasp cf
Blanche, sud feiling lbar mith ac sur ttaIsUe li
now bis tree Icave to return to the castle, he vaulted
on the back of a horse whicli is companions bad
tethered for him ft a tree,and galloping away in the
direction which they Lad previeusly taken, ho was
himself speedily out of sight, leaving Blanche to
hasten with a sorrowful heart to Raby, and relate
the fate of ber companion.

CHAPTER XIV.
Now spread thine ancientWestmoreland,

Ti>' due bell faine meuld va spy,-
Ami dbenthe Er ef Northumberland

Nov taise thine half amon upon hye.
But the dun bull is fled and goune,

And the half moon vanisied away,
The Erles, though they were brave and bold,

Against se many could net stay.
Rling in the North-Percy's Reliques.

A winter evening was closing overthe city of Dur-
ham, the wind hed dismally througlh the narrow
strefts, and groupa of armed men who ead been
loitering lazily about through the day wre glad te
seek warmth and shelter by the blazing fires of the
hostels. Among the groupa collected round these
fires there 'Were countenances marked alike by dis-
content and far; murmurings to there were, and a
talk of two great armies marching towards Durham,
the first commanded by the Lord Hunsdon, the cou-
sin of Queen ElizAbeth, and the other led by tbe
Eari of Warwick and the Lord Admiral of Eng-
land.

But in a largo apartment of a quaint old hbouse
near to the Cathedral, these matters were yet more
gravely nd anxiously discussed. :

Among those engaged in-that discussion ivere the
Ears of Northumberland and Westmoreland; ilth
their ladies,the Nortons, the Markenfields, and all
the other chiefs of the insurrection, vith the excep-
tion of Lord Dacre.

In the bibterness of disappointment and despair,
bai those brave and misused spirits retreated to hold
a coucil in that old house vwithin the etty-of Dur-
ham. Eve'ý as'Elizabe.t"'had hersélf foretoldfthe:

.English atholidgentry- had net only'failed to'res-
pond folhe sum ns 'f tibe twoEarls, but,flleow-
in the base' 'èxample of thie E!ar tf-Dérby rhad
hateneùd t braj thedconfidenceofth'e rash and
g-oùùs 'noblein'h'i b-1 risked theirwn!lires'
ehiofl teravehenr popleahle r so>mely'

-A lametabsri tance f that politicalbaseness!
sud l atuiude w*hI Tal è, tan nobléYexdoeaos-

L:r o . - t

Catholia gentry bastened te join the standard of
Elizabeth, of ber who bad pronounced their religion
toe oidolatry, and iwho persecuted its ministers- un-
te death; and t crown this terrible reverse, news
bad arrived- that Vitelli had departed from England,
that Alva had played them false, and that Sussex,-
rousing at last from bis lethargyk was at the hcad- of
a poverful army, treading fast upon their steps. -

The galiant Dacre liad for awhile lcft his friends
te rouse bis own people lu Cumberiland, with him
the life aven of thoir enterprise seemed gone, and
dissension, that attendant on failure, had alrenady in-
ed itself into -treir councils.

The Earl of Northumberland- protested tlat hc
had neot taer. up arma against-the Queen ; but- te
prevent the threatened arrest of his person, nd te
insist upon the removai of those ministers whose
pernicious counils wre the source of %l the evils
which the Catholics had endured.

"I No, my Lord," said Westmereland, rising with
warmth at these remarks, Il ne,.let us net because by
a fault, a oowardice not our own, we have failed
in a noble enterprise-let us not ourselves debase
the dignityO.cf those motives wlieh first led us te the
field. Our- ebject I bad thought, mine at leaatrI
know, vas. the liberation of the Royal Mary, the
raisieg up of'Gods own ruinei altar,fh icdebasernent
of those parasites who have long lorded it ver the
land, and the restoraton tc its former influence, Of'
a nobility not newly created like the summrer EEfels,
but with hearts warmed with illustrious blood - te
sentiments.of honor and humanity. Such, my Lard
of Northumberland, eore my motives, such, until-
now, have I esteemed yours.,.

"And uch, noble Nevil,.were my motives too,
said the elder Norton. "IShame on us, if because.we
are overtalten by misfortune we palter with each

.ther, and deny even among ourselves, those :Ro-
tives which led us te take armasagainst the tyrnani-
cal and usarped authority of Elizabeth."

"And' what?" said the Barl of Westmoreland,
with stil greater vehemence, "what la the design
which indces our noble colleague thus to degrado
the dignity of otu ill-fated entet prise! iDoe- ho
expect thereby te mollifithe wrath of Elizabeth
If were as easy t asoothe the tigress w hen robbd f
ber young. Away then with such shallow pretexts,
which Irad been unhrcard of had our efforts been at-
tended' wih success.",

Il Z1ireuli ho as lbIh as tliysel4 prendNel,
said Eari Porce wit etqual violence, "froin. tocp-
ing te mollify, with base equivocations, the inter-
perate fury of Elizabeth. It was never a custom of
nm race te lias the roi' which thoe baid sugfte
break; ift vono au casier tack te bond my. buad te
the axe than te the yoke of the Tudor and ber para.
sites.YetdoIaintai e>my former assertion; tee
much precipifano>' bas thoaebeau il urntmesures.
We might have been assured that our forces, coul
not contend against those of the Qaean; ibchadbeen
weIl at Ilast ta wait for the promisei assistance
from Alva. And now, what is te be done ?: Shall
we linger bore te wituess tamely those who had
rallied round ont standard daily deserting It te rank.
themselves beneath,fthe banner of our foes? Shall
we stay patiently tobe taken like the silly birds in
the net of the fowler?-are we te linger tilt the
forces of Hunsudon and Sussex encircle. us on ail
sides ? Ta my juîdgment at teast there appers re-
maining but a single course; bitter is it to pursue,
and with bitterness oft eart do I propose if. For
present safety we muat provide by flight ; may fu-
ture time yet yield te us the Lour which may avenge
out wrongs."

-" Flight!" cred the Earl of WestmoelandI " is
such the council of the Percy 7"

"Peace, ny children," interposed Father Cuthbert.
e Preservo at least the blessings of concord among
yourselves. It was not for me, when fthe axe hung
suspended by a thread over yona necks, it was not
for me te discourage any measure which miglt, even
by a pesibility, preserve you frem the threatened
danger. But aias I may now say thaf the result of,
your enterprise, evil though il be,.is only cvil as 1
apprebended. Why should harsh and bitter terms-
be bandied among you; had others but been true te
you, even as ye have beo te, each other, very dif-
ferent had been your condition now. Impose enot
the blame of this ill success upon yourself, but upon
those who are the very recreants of their own faith,
whose stubborn and unworthy love of self leaives
their brethren in that faith to perish by the halter
and the sword, while they hug themslves in a slug-
gish security, or, yet worse, lend their aid to
strengthen that power by whiclh you fall. Thus did
I surmise that you would be abandoned in the houro
of your utmost necd; yet I blame you net that ye
hoped fer other results than snc oabandonraent. If
there b not tan gentlemen lu ntese cousties who
are not of the ancient faith, who indeed that knew
then net as well as I do, could have thought that
they would have tendered thoir swords te her bo
oppressed that faith, and turned them against those
biethren vho sought te uphold it at deadly petit te
themselves."

Something more of calmness was iduced among
the disputants by these remarks of Father Cuthbart'
the justice of which noue present could disputea.
After much debate .it was finally resolvedi tait no
better course remainei thau for the leaders e the
risaing te depart in ail possible speed for Scotland,
and seek for shelter among the border clans, the
tried and enbhusiastic partisansof the ilI.fated Mary.
The elder Norton, when this measure was resolved
upon, wruug Lis bardsand burst inte.: aflood of
tears ;: Uis son, Marmaduke> had c few minutes be-
fore lefttie councli chamber. Vaiious prelirminaries
wre now'adjusited; the:, soldiersvho-bad yet re-

MIained faithful to their cause, were te be disbanded,
and recommendedito return,with all speed to;their
respective homes, A bodyof iVe; hund dborse
-Was to .bTe:etained;,te ecort the fiugitivesnd if
-the>' themsel-ven -illediIt accoinpany' !hi t
Scotland:';Ât tUis pqinf!tbohconversation fl
door ofrthetapartment vas. thrown,open ad o
'Décre appearéid açcompanel by-lMrma u1o Noi

La4adb just ariedisLDurlas.HaW wù Lai
>armedSeiringa amcitaspand £besiieè óè<pllabèd.

û å1nàdîIhe'Rahltfa Wsr[Ithr afim-butîhastttepe àpràidd
hing aguaIs tfi w 'WEarî cilitable éani'Ulsnche Jans a srolkd1p

bj atddi rtèpinibe ip cpelq eia birw sontra'ted tafreuwn daakrJjfseo,.f$et!<4-'r i !~i vla ~t dJ &Èt uai~r v < < ,-~. 4 1 unyisjr-

1E>I ~2.. I îrdTra;.,i6blI s

oned by a glow cither of anger or surprise. Silence.
fell upon the lately warm speakers, and they seomed
almnost ta shrink beneath the piercing eye of Leon..
ard Dacre; the silence-was broken by himaself. .r

"l l this true, my gentle friends ? Can.it b that4
without one more effort for the riglht cause, yu bave:
resolved to floc before the forces ofthe tyrant Tudort
Speak noble Westmoreland and loyal 1kArcy, say that
our Marmaduke did not lîcar aright; but not that ye
are thus inconstant to yourselves ?'

"Illustrious friend ,I>anid the Earl of Westmore
landI "valiant and never daunted. Dacre, think us,
not se unworthy of our mnies, or cf association
with. yoar generous apirit, that on aught but a stern
necessity ve would abandon that cause te which. wo
have allied ourselves at se dear a price. But yvu
perhaps, bave yct to learn how we liave bven de-
serted, how left to - brave with searce a and in
our behalf thoso accumulatedlforces- which arc now
marching against us. It were foolhardiness and
net bravery to linger here."

«.Nay' answered Leonard Dacre,." IlI, have hearil
it al. Before I met ny friend Marmaduko, I
heardi bow the recreants, wisoalled-of cur fatth, hadl
deserted your standard te hock round that of the
usurper. That sbuch night possibly b tie event
0! our summnons for thoir assistance,. yOu may re.
inember that I foretold. But 1,. my Lord, relied.
less than you didii upon their mrid, nd muore uien
the energy of ou.:-own efforts.. Ah,. too vell. do I
know them, ever prompt to aid the winning sidé.
Oh, dear friends, believe the advice which I lenow
offer is less desperate .than.itseems;. let y'ur ban-
ners on the morrow .spread boldly to the breeze-.
gather around them thiat brave remuant of youir-
forces who yet abide by you,.wlo. will do se even.
into death. Each single band in such a gallait
host alol equal three among. the mercenary troo1
of Elizabeth-they who fight. only for fear, f&.
plunder, or for pay. By sucha.vigorous proceed-
ing yen xnay yet intercept ie army of Sussex are
he is joined by the Earl of: Wauwick, and[ what:
though your forces bo still. seoewbat inferior in
point of numbers to his, fear not. There is>.a.
price above numbers in the volor of those who yèt
abide by Our cause, nthie spirit of berces wll
animote themall. More thandLiSe would I atake
uîpon the riEk .that, thus -opposed, the hirclin%. 'f
Sussex would full-like ripe coin beneath the badof'
the reaper. Then.should.yenou of wliat mateo;il
they arc-these spaniels cringing te the band ÙhIah
strikes-these sycophants. of bloated power. Let
but succesa attend your arms dear Lords, !, one
brief, brilliant action, and then, these uslaves; thehe
idolators of authority, no matter by what means ai.
quired or possessed,3will discover the justice ofyoùr-
cause.

A. murmur arose as.Lord Dacre ceased speaking,
and anxiOusly did lie gaze around the circldcon-
fident as ho was in.the beliefthat such a boidd'frert
as that whioh ho advised might yet redee'mixthen
all. it:thme dissentient voices prevailedrt Th,
Earls would not risk an action with the superier
army of Sussex, and the fligbt into Scotiapd -was
again misted on. Sorrow and indignalioùindw
strugged for a mastery la the expressive counton-
ance of LeonordsDacre.

"l Aia il-fmted Mary 1l'-he exclaimcd, Ilau.wha aa
quicbaand dost thon rest tihy foot. ArA -you too,
rash Lords, pause even for your own sks,if not for
bers.; remember thmat yon- are already ra much de-
stroyed as you may bo w.ile preserving life. Striko
agrcn, if but for. te exedit cf your race-tLeiv mot
the> ricli lauds..of yeur. inheritonce a prcy -tae iMup-
start -and the stranger.. If Elizabeth rain tii.viec-
tory, let hep' feel that ib was dearly bought." -

"It is i! vain, Lord Dacre," said thle Erl .'or

Northumberland, "your sanguine temper--ereates
hope wherc. none coxist, te attempt resistance to
offet Our lives as vell- as our lands to.glut ihe ven-
,geance ofthe Queen".

"that ,said Lord Dacre, "I nm.*o,lnderstanct
that you, my Lordlretreat from this.entergiso."

Even so,"replied th E.arl
"Thon,'> returnedLord Dacre, looking:round thà

circle, 'Ris there yet in this fair oompany oneé
tîema i who wlllstrike a blow fcrnhonorand Queen'
Mary, or must 1alone lead my brave borderersothe.
charge ?-'.:î

"Net alone, vibiant Dacro," said.-yeung Marmt..duke Norton> pressing yet closrito his.friend. .
ILNot alon"crespouded the oldnman and theteos

cf bis brave sons.-
hany more of tho knigbt. and. gentlemen roe

fessed their determination, since the Earls would
not proced' further in the- affair> te abide bythe
standard'of Lord Dacre.

"God help yeu, my children," said FatherrCatb-
bort, 'IZ fear this will be but a. wanton sacriîice of
of lite%. .

It-as now proposedi by Leonard Dazer- tat
Blanche Norton, with the ladiqsaof those geiHemen
whohbaddetermined with.him tooppose the power of
Elimbeth, should, with the Ocuntesses Peoeymand
Nevil, retire into Scotlnd tilt the event wasadécided.
This proposai was zellshed by none, andiost
vehemently opposed: by the commonu gentle
Blanche to whom a sepantion from.hrehusbund
appeareu as an evil far greater than any cthernthich
she could by possibility encounter. - was .whon
she first advancedi with these romônstrance.. tliat
Lord Dacre, casting-bis eyes more euriously over the
fairer portion of the circle, marked the absence of
one face faiurer ta than al. It was thon, lu a voice
broken by ber tears, - that Blanche mode known ta
liini the strange manner xn!which OGertrude Hard-iug was tor away; but wén ié really ddiierstood

that ne tracs could be'btàined ofié cÀptdnf'òf the
maieii an almost: convulsive expression oàiýony
and alarm agitated his -eatures, ho nmeditàtèa -for. a
fewmoments, andthon whisperedNBcaimat
hé theught he b ad:.surmised Ite atitor ottlhe'put.

I'Alspalospeor maiden,.sweand4 inn oens
riden 1" heexclImed. -bal unconisléWvoe.

was the day swhen Lmixed'hee'vithîortters8 g.be-
'ofid thystate; safe ,wast1à .imintnyIläinçg iu
do 'iwho bave so endan gfted tho4,may cscsol
h'o e tsaü?'n ed W:ÎrG;% 3
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